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Take Very 
Gloomy View

- FORTY-R J YEAR.
NOT (

Provincial
Legislature

:?

£SK»rB.^HEa”.sw:.sr ■■«"
-Over lOU.OOO acres of fine grazing

&»x?a‘*arXssefforts to check the games.
S'TIfcL MUCH ^ATEH.

ags'fcî&fcjfcA'te ®14s safe's-as-SSlfe-S
c^SnuT11 prehension in the upper 

} CiUJEN-r DEFICIENCY.

a n Si^yor

.JTHr
LORD barjiymore injured.

c°rk. Jflu. 23.—Lord Barrymore vice 
Iirroideut of the Irish nniohiet alliance 
and chairtpan of the national union of 
Conservative associations, was. thrown 
from his carriage : tonight and seriously

Sky Scraper 
Catches Fire

ATTEMPTED MURDER,
\ (New York, Jan. 23.—Apparently 
crazed because hie wife and jB son 
had deserted him on account 
temperance, Frederick Thrns 
ographer, attempted tonight 
ms wife and sev.enteen-ye 
Frederick. Aftér the shoot 
ran into the street as if to 
suddenly halted and fired j 
bis own head and died an 
Mrs. Thrush and the boy wil

E ha/bS' ^
Jjlit'aî'aS

asked thoee there to put on iif^

■the purser returned and^said- -T^ke'off
^t--hfeGT^4Tr̂  is °*

4-S& alEHr^lSsE

I it improbaMe hhft ti^' He
would, live. He refused' an orm^rtumi^ to go in the boats^e hKM 
?“S forf”1 to 8» in the boats, but toey 
titeces h *» take tori?
JÎÏ2L +P^7olle was U!llder the im- 
presRimi the steamer would sink at once 

optimation was given as to th* nnt 
babiJ-ity of (her reanainang above 
any length» of time.

Witness asked an officer, either theJoS^T RUT?er- befare tte S werl 
powered, if it was not 1**6» foie to k<xm
[the water down by bail mg turti 1 aséiat 
mce arrived. Hewns tefd

to attempt anything of the kind as 
the water could not be got at RaiimJ 

®n :ho“r after t-he boats 
wct« lowered, and for four or five hours
toted î™? down- When the -(”5, hadbeen lowered the stern 
”ÎT^Î_haKlaut, but the bow one did pot If 
™y*®r tTmn faulty tackle or bad zhau-
?odwn i',oantiaehoe* ™ boat wen®" l 
52*”1j5£2 the sea. He had s^a « 
boat drifting away half a mile from 
•hba bot could not say whether
wSf *("« bm or second one lowered,

_Wben the Holyoke arrived all anticd- 
Ï5 .being taken off by the tug, but 
tead she commenced towiug. He was 

roder .the impression that the steamer 
ras being taken- to Victoria, and' went 
»^i!,,i?uI'ecom£1€!noe hailing. Had the 
earner been allowed to drift instead of 

««kg taken in tow and1 bailing kept up
y+,.W'°w&J?aTe been afloat until day- 
jS*- . W’t^ew and some others went 
’’^.j^bed Capt. Roberts to put them 
n 'the tug. Xhe captain refused, sav- 
lg they were safe where they were 
nd that he would put them on the tug
r ^iiîïdug48 atty Bke)ifiood of the steam 

Capt. Roberts was in a frenzy, act- 
ig like -a madtoan, when the boats 

,lowefl*h „ He was self-possessed 
rough, W'hen they had gone to him, to 
guest ,to be transferred to the Holy- 

effort was made to put the 
assengers on t-he tug until the steamer

<£IeT to vvrt a then
rnt the _Sea Jkou came and was asked 
’ tdi-the Holyoke to stop tow-
«. When she returned the Clallam’s 
seks were almost perpendicular, and " issengers and crew that remain™ ,
ere clinging to the tide and rail. Some 
ere swept off, witness among them. He 
as picked up by a boat from the 
Ï , Tb® survivors could have
«a.transferred to the Sea Lion before 
e fotodered .Jen, or fifteen minutes,
S5S_I2ft 5$r, htr m going ahead! to 
«fy tiie Holyoke to stop towing.
J a oii^?Ie!lni~It was between, 3.30 
â 4Tvî!0Cksîhat bb® boats were low
ed rwo or three men had been placed 
charge of them as they went down.

'owered about the same time, 
e purser seemed to be in charge of 

WM-k of filling the boats. Tire in- 
r*f “.“‘e time the passengers were 
« «on enP1ESer to toke »ff their Ufe 
. WerinK »f the boats was

t1* AT ml™ules- JVhen the Holyoke 
i hold of ,the Clallam her course 
^ ®baD8Çd. He had seen Captain 
t-mgst<me-Thompson among those bail-

^oDbiBip®—He had, not seen 
V of the passengers from the capsized 
Mrs m the water. There appeared» to 
some people in the boat he saw about 
?La teflo away from the steamer.

O?%v5°l5,0ke, cam« there were 
e4i^LsfiftT .peo,ple the OaUam. 
wnoned as to die wordfc of Captain 
KTt1-.™Sn Passengers requested- ,be transferred to the Holyoke, he 
■ Ç^ft; Roberts had stated': “Just 

quiet where you are, and- T ,s- 
ymi I will signal the Holyose to 
b?Pk and remove you, before the 

g+?,nks* . ffbe captain was possess- 
JiLi'i-j”8* desire «> ®ave his 
“» dod »ot want to take the 

HotS,?Sf^E bb®, Passengers to the
Z® ®?‘d thait, in View of the fact 
toe steamer h<id kept afloat for 

after the boats were lowered,
^ ^ b^tm °rt^^ted ^ to'
^P'b, ’-fa Michigan lumberman,
_fad...b®™ a Passenger, said he 
a®JE1,™ the previous witness in,

•VV hen he was on the main ™-.
‘® boing towered, he said
e purser. Purser, are you, sroiiM? et into those boats?» The pSSf 

ed, No; I am going to stay with 
big ship. Ion oan do what vou 

, In reply to questions as to why 
boats were being lowered then, the 
sr said it was the captain’s, orders, 
vent by the judgment of the purser 
stayed with, the steamer. Gttbrge 
was there and got into the boat. - 

n the steamer careened over wit- 
wen* out dm a stay of her amoke- 

■’ a™\ as he saw the Sea Lion 
? r. k' Jumped roto the water 
ahferaft He was pulled onto 

mit. A short, fair lady of about 
^ a.«e bad her face Weeding when 
rot in, the boats. Before he beard 
Jr? ?ufeer «aid about th- boats,
«s had been asked1 what he thought 
nng in them by a young lady of 
^0, and declined to give an opin- 
Rhe captain was trying to give 

®“de- J”1.1 be was very excited1, 
vao running from one end of the 
1er to the oth«-, with his hat off 
u« hair -wavmg; in the wind. He 
ot seem to be in command of the 
nor the crew. There 
!iy in command,
s inquest was adjourned until tide

Furnishings 
For New Hotel

in

in-
lith-

urder
-/» son

Japanese Ambassador In Lon
don Has Little Expectation 

of Peace.

RThrnsh 
Pape, but 
shot intof 
our later.

General Discussion on Supply 
Is Continued Yesterday 

Afterpoon.
Masonic Temple In Chicago 

Scene of Conflagration That 
x Causes Panic.

Mrs Hayter Reed Authorized to 
Provide Fittings For Tourist 

Hotel.
PETITION TOR CHINBIBB.

Transvaal Whites Ask fut Imposition 
of the Yellow Cfrte.

ve.
-------------O--- —a---- j -

ADJiUSTTNO difficulties.

a »
«Ported to^fce etet! depoiSt

the National Street Railwa ttompany of Bogota, most -TjuTe^k
tiLW6,toi«JJeMuf ®”<i Amerh

aS:hows”ÿ^t

unta ffectod by vrhn

Denies Rumor That Troops Have 
Occupied Masampho In 

Korea.
Considerable Wild Talk By 

Some of the Opposition^’* A Twenty Storey Budding With 
Four Thousand Tenants 

Gives Bad Fight.

—À monster pe- 
00_J: white male

Joheunesbrn-g, Jan. « 
tition, signed by 45, 
adults, resident In the Transvaal re
questing the passage of fhl law provid
ing for the importation of /Asiatic labor
I^ti^unTii? Ja c n a^y*iat h!° ^

WIRINGS FROM WINNIPEG.
Ca»h^ Jury Recommend Mundererls 

Brother to Mercy.

5, Jan. 23.-

A Lady of Recognized Taste 
and Will Receive Handsome 

Fee.When Montent For Action Comes 
Mikado’s Government Will 

Act Openly.

c Premier Announces That Ntflfc 
Session Will Begin on , 

Monday. -

boats 7 ^•. s' .cTv^Tna1.i^ Müiio-

■3Fir?1'306i. b”»*! on eatenetee from

Explosion of Chemicals In Doc. 
tor’s Laboratory Starts Blaze 

on Fifth Flat.
Premier Ross Decides Not to 

Follow Mr. Whitney’s 
Tour.#1Lomdtm, Jan. 23.—There is no caufir- 

diacretoed them, but Sbonrenth*

jff,“Msirs.*hsaa aFa*iwfeî
Sd toe r^Ttoe w^!y ^«^daltion* ** a

According to Baron Bayaslhi, tbe eito- 
atiou is unchanged. He continues to 
take the gloomiest view of the situa
tion.

(From Saturday’s
Chicago, Jen. 23,-Fire in the Ma- 

•°uac iempio tod,ay caused, a panic
water lirty

■A From Our Own Corresoondent

,Victoria. Mae. Reed, who is a- daugh
ter of the late Chief Justice Armour, 
w a wwnan of great ttetp and judg
ment. In addition to expenses she re
ceives a fee of $10,000.
+od«. WItî tor Atontmagmy was issued 
today. Nomination February 16th; 
polling a week later.
• After yesterday’s great; storm trains are running fairly x?eU today.

Hremae1, Roes stated this morning

o3S dectiT6^011 the North 
„$r. Whitney was there last night,

M rŒœ
Bridges In Danger Tracks Wash- !' SdAtia regardfcB 

ed Away and Worse Still to 
Come.

rife6 were read by a

ipfpssll
tiWdiug for the House of Représenta-
^VmSoooo 5®e deli'-*y.
•re^fcr0,000 *Uect™8 customs 

---------- —o—

! a -til occupeute of the building 
.v.aehout seriooe injury through _
fflh:

» believed to have started the blase. .
A nmn-ber of X-ray vacuum tubes 

the -moment the heat readied 
Robert Friedlander, aemiior mm- 

ber of the firm, realized the danger from 
these tubes, ànd wprked until overcome 
®y smoke, throwing them out of the 
window. " ‘WfHÊÊf ' BiMM 1 

The .fire spread1 rapidly through the 
onmpauys rooms to a light shaft, 
through which the smoke rose to the 
upper utotiee.
, Thousands of'the- occupants of the 
b0**!™*, with the memory of the Iro- 
quqis theatre holocaust fresh in their 
mïudia, rushed into the elevators, i.... 
women (among ip the. scramble, but 
none were seriously injured, and «he 
Uqge building was emptied within half 
so hour after the fire was discovered.
• s?*6 . <”t this afternoon™ ahe Masome Temple, a twenty- ■

From Our Own Cwresuondeat. ,0De „ fl'uare ,Pittsburg, Jan. 22.-(MidnigbU-Ivnll

sæSSSË# SsSBTFS
SS6 mmead Of twentyJai meat. Great crowds of speJtotors auieV ühîo PmtewÜ ™??e.r “to the
JiiCtuerto, and th^ managemeiLt (has post- ly surrounded the- fprrmlp hoi no- 1»» _,$**, * ., w^ivt to sloep tor*,mU*w«a “jsfiiMI&p^dteteTc” dau^fr^l^l^l, ^

Î™, F61" <»”f. after .-of States Afreet , auï adjoining thor- gerited «„ ‘ ? s had been exag-
r euruary 1st, as the lumber business is i-ougli fares. ’’’The series of elpvAtm-s «un l.. hour a new dangernotMofitable at priceg prevailing at I ®outidiu^ the rotunda'in the centre of the loose^miL.1^ 2[2®°€hfla SSE
Ikre*ni- £,be. logemg comps are net building continued to run whfle thl oI ice are choking

oeeadily ou account of enow. smoke and flames issued from the win- rising Thi i^ot,Lriv*rs ?ra abeadiJy

i. Want amount of royalty was doe There have been one -or two - cases The s™.„ „„ , v and Smithfield street bridges,
die government -uj' the Uarhon Creek of diphtheria here, P, Smith tosi^^ ala™ * SUm.m<>ueU5y au abo^? .•*« confluence of thevwô
jLmiu'mrr Co. on August 1st, luud? little girl and-thé family are I 'f“t0“a.tIcaUF sent m from the rivers. The worst is to came and the

_______ _ - (lie :SUCH roj-.uiy been uorleeteA? hroed to prevent a sphadtof the swatedv fire be>'nn- The fl4od will not -have reached- its height
As »et “■ It Pit, why not? so fatal afiaetagat children * lady hremen quickly made connecpous with -until tote tomorrow. The Allegheny’at

horn* J 4“0 il ou. Mr. Green replied as foi- The ladies ofOw-madnus gave a lean ïï 'îrnnïïF «tsndpipe j» the build- Lebighjs three feet from the railroad wîf f1 oacc-T?.W 5Ei?s$si£*srSïC'-2r«5îSSs.-^'sSA'Wttasi j^StSBasawiits
_____ __ ?.& • «-«frsten. .-iwm.-1-to. -i&iSiesfcsetsCS sst.usxwi sfe

"ta.S-'ZT-* “’“fe s’sss.tsk't S? tt-Sn“2Ps^3Els?SS!sS''^s3

s"!„;staz cr -âSÆfiJ^sarss & sra&s-ifi iSÊrm"^ |a™:«‘ss,“ a tssrsiSupon to«m 18 IOTCW lb) creek te; <Ldï!*g ÏÏT^mTn^L ^ *S$ Khyfier, Hbttery &dent notire oï the^dauaër JkJ SSsl1 M°Dte^. the revolution^
a,c is beheved, the Aoes iu the Pit m existence in- Cariboo ûieLriot f master, a-nd the Germain bai*k- Tîvr?» I occuoanta nn t-ho (fiatiirhances in the country are m>ucb«ddisÏÏ^!Cl-TO^.**0eed SWUMOOi In 2-' What amount of yea^rental ac- master, are taking lumbJ^Sd above and below, hut^ts Se^rd'bv j?”d eSi?u6i^e- 1,1‘m has

tidditiom to thus f-utiy fifty thousand men cru65 from each of «aid classes of I Gehnao bark Ad TeeetfchofiP ia hundreds of ofhpp nevenno v?,, *f.ar<* dÇmi «ropoeed. bene. The minister cables

&*5&sssnL-sS T„ æ%SS'£‘ seE aSHâA,x-'“j Jss.'KRSr&’awsfa

s increasedactivitv E;Eli9ifss3‘H*,vi3i
a&Trsr*:: AT cuMBERLANoteE^sEM
^ofd^&^?£OTfert money. Double Shifts Work Night and

S i“ 2 “hj1! leaCh8”efcto sTam? adte M wamed U" me”
tire Tuscarawas valley. Although toe forfeit money has befn oeam.
Orefroctoai is on a hillside, the lower the required amount of work been done V 
atelvff tity » imindated, and the .8. In whose names ItorodT ktmee
artoataon m piost critical. «Vdï ■ leaaee| From 0nt Own’cerrernmndaut.

™—4 0 WTiy bare such leases not been

escapedTHE ASSESSMENT Affl@F

to the proposal to amend the Asaeee-
S^L^c\,i?tu*'ad a measure
oeaimg with the question of taxation of 
mimug properties, but as the question 
tv as one of vital importance to the coun- 
•frj' at large, he would like very much to 
consult with the mining committee.
Since v the passage of the act he had 
taken every opportunity to inform him- 
amf regarding the conditions connected

________ , „ «aming'ip the province. He wished
to dp nothing whatever to hinder or tils-

Colder Weather In Ohio Relieves B^Ld'h^w^^ke0!»8^ ,
Situation In Pittsburg 'rtici? would have that effect. He^«t ®w,flS to Break In .Combine 

District. inatois m«tt«e ^iSindlrto1^ Chemalnus Concern Will
teé ar^an^Sy tdatt Sto “8h°rter HoUrS-
This was, he thought, a step in the 
rig^ft direction.

MOTIONS.
On the motion of the Horn Mr.

Bnde, bill (No. tij intituled “Au A3 
to remove doubt as to toe validity if 
llhe election of a member to represent 
the Dmooet electoral district in the Leg
islative Aesemby,” was introduced, read 
a orst time and ordered to be read a 
«second tune tomorrow.

On the motion of Mr. Jones, -seconded* 
by Mr. Murphy, it was resolved 4 

That a return be made to the House 
showing the number of neu-residente 
of the province who hunted big game 
in the lhllooet district during *ne year 
1903, and the number ot licenses issued 
from the government office &t Ltiiooet 
during such .period. ' • >

QUESTIONS. , J

the

The Flood» Are 
Now Subsiding

Lumber Mflh^ 
Reduce Wages

Masses of Ice ,The Ruoaian ambassador, Oount 
Benckendorff, when questioned os to the 
truth of the rumor that abe reply of 
Ruosia to Japan was sent from St. 
Petersburg yeetetdoy, said: “It is not

Count Benckendorff significantly re
marked fce beheved the question of Jap
anese settlements to. Manchuria to be 
^ meet anporteat eutotanding qoee-

Choke Rivers-
Gorge Forms In Streams At 

Pittsburg and Waters Rise ■ 
Rapidly.

1

“But th»,” he -added, “certainly does 
not seem, worth going fd war about. As
Stl? aJaalSÆ^t Lo“ ,n Images and Shut- 
£ Sy^Th^t downs WH,A"tount to 0ver
metrty a matter of words, and surely 8 Million,
oo war about words would be juetifi- _____
outcome of the ne£otiîïlLœ.* pettoef,lJ Pittsburg, Jan. 23—The flood danger 

A despatch to the Ceutrai News from t*”ut has passed. AH day long both 
Tokio says; “Au extraordinary issue ™vere continued to rise -until 5b’cki.k- 
of the Gazette has been published con- evening, when thirty feet end vae- 
taunng on imperial-ordinance approving touth was reached at the Monoogahela 
toe variout coast defence regulations wharf- -From that hour the waterto 
and forbidding under stated penalties ceded slowly. The temperature ' h™ 
the navigation of private vessels and «One down considerably and a alight 
iStomg within specified limits. “The de- «» is falling. Ihom thThrêdwrt» 
créé & regarded as being highly siguifi- -Porots on bo Hi «he Allegheny aud ited

ongmuelu it vers the reports tom g) it ahow 
The Koknmin Shimknn, In a warlike t^am to, be esthw stationary or falling, 

editorial, declares that the uon-arrivai A (round-up of the damage done in the
of Russia s reply does not affect, the ait- Pittsburg dretrict dean ates that, 
nation, and says: "Every hope of se- «wing do the timely-w*.uisw, the ammi

p^aewiSTiMMsB SS-ansuih-iss®the government theretore is compelled to a mitikon dolkirs. To V ' 
take sneu steps and to rroerve to itself «ver, nmet be added 
such freedom of . action as will insane mwunriac-turies and miU

of Yesterday,

(for the £reei

wi

-XRay Outfit Installed
tal—Shipping In 

r The Port.

at Hospi- «S 80m«te

•arTIMBER DEAL CLOSED.

Æ t^t'Men ^T^Tt

tew months, -was consumated yester
day, when the provincial government 
accepted the tender of McLean Brothers 
of Vanconver, for 27,000 acres of tim
ber lands on Kla-anch river, Vancou- 

island, eays the Ledger.
The limits are composed of fir and 

cedar, and are situated in what is 
known as the Rupert district. The lease
hold is for twenty years.
. McLean Bros, have Had the matter 
in hand for a long period, and have 
made .extensive surveys of the prop- 
erty-- ,t is Probably the largest bunch 
of timber in one place that could have 
been Secured from the government.

A charter was received last year by 
McLean Bros, to build a railway twen
ty-two miles into the heart of the tim- 

- s railway will cost from 
912,000 to $15,000 a mile. Preliminary 
work will be commenced on the raif-

:

•wuat, diow- 
l<*s to the

M

:
given frHlreeSoirliSS^BIHF!? 
armed assieteuae of the powers for the 
maintenance of: the integrity 
Lmmre, unite irrespective of 
uom «a the pant -of Japan.

beou., Korea, Jan. 23.—The Korean 
government has made a formal declara- 
tion of neutrality in (the event of war 
between Japan .and Russia.

of the 
any ae- 1

church here and ntrveiied a tablet in el* 
memory of Queen Victoria and the late 
Empress Frederick. , ,

■o^I
MURDERED IN

THE WILDERNESS

The Rival In Woman’s Affection 
Killed and Guilty Couple 

Elope.

r;
MINER KILLED

IN A SN0WSLIDE

Starts Over Mountains at Slocan. 
to Visit Brother and is Lost 

In Avalanche.
"-

Port Arthur, Ont., Jan. 23.—A atart- 
Img story cornea from Mhlite Fish val
ley of a «suspected murder, winch is 
^;,iie®edj, to *»t#e taken place last fall, 
te^ii y tothe effect that with 0 
family named- Bteeoirette tuere lived two 
bcaroers one named Williams and, the 
”toer tmknciwir. The unknown man made 
improper proposals to Mrs. Bissonette 
and, after «tong to toe woods doe day, 
faaled to retium. Williams is eu^iected 
of fiavnig murdered him. Two weeks 
afltor the sdpposed murder Williame and 
the woman eloped, and are supposed 
to (have taken die last boat for .Duluth. 
.j(fe .repto, os above given, were told 
■hue father some .time after by young 
Liisecxn^tte, a twelve-year-old boy, wbo 
is «aid to Jxave witnessed- the occur- 
remce- . When the story came out enow 
covered tiie «round «and a search was
^r'e,cb£to2ly ytietordaythat ^

(NOTABLE WEDDING.

London, Jan. 20.-H. F. Griereon, 
foiioerjy of Ohacago, III., and, Rochester, 

Y., who was commander of Grier- 
Horse in South Africa diurin0 

1S8L, was married in. London to Mw. 
Fitzgerahf Greagb, widow of Maior- 
GeneraJ Oeaggh.

'

and the mmsra returned to town. One,. 
Joo Dmron, however, having a brother 
wtwking at the Black Prince mine, some 
distance away, started on ski’s across- 
tore snow to See (him. On finding out 
yesterday that -be had never reached 
there or returned- to Slocan OLty, 
Pojwlaoe got alarmed, and last night b 
barge search party, with teams and sad- 
dte horses, started out At a point be- 
tween the two mines (they encountered * 
a .(i^Se sbde about a quarter of a, mile 

Jhe imprints^ of ski’s were plain
ly visible to the slide, and there lost. 
Digging was immediately started, and 
■this morning a portion of the unfortun
ate man a skis was uncovered, leaving 
00 doubt as to poor Doiron’s sadi end 

a , r ^açle, about 25 years old. 
“dhi“ad hved here five years. He has 
a brother and a sister residing here ^foimd"* WiU until S body

i-1
ANOTHER DKIVEiRS’ STRIKE.

Nanaimo, B. G„ Jon. 22.—There haaltoS c^ia8e d^ei-fwelt o^etike
, . I Sfan a sudden increase of activity at I - enf<Ü5e 61 dr demands for

as fol-l the new anthracite mane at Oum^rtoiîd S2-30 P* "'<** Pay, a 12-hour day

° I SMUGG LERS^SENTENOED.

namesappear in rtea^nSedTsT Shie T^lf, - W<>^ a* «TW aa &acaa5 of Frank Fisher, alias ^kid"

~xr™ -- <■«*» - ?£ “fâHr<S£'T' ^ B5-..,»J agfefcvarg iys.- sfc’WiS'iiisK
“lè ThT^ti^ aMW« toXn .8. etouotior Æï ^ S^tytoe «S ^TveS^

sidération ” “ now -con- of the mooUi. and ae^Tas tb^l the A^ro^rieo^Hd to re/Ttoe
•i'S number of licenses eve«*to » will be ^ k $250. " M& SimfSS was renfenSd

hundred. censes exceeds -one I *™e to take out several hundred tone *° months in the Erie county- toil

m m ON SUPPLY.
4 “PT - toÂteTefe^fmteïj ^ ”ta1!,8.rgwtSVtoThâfc^i^SS whSI BMIGRANT^mR B. G.

tow TratScal ÏÆ U ^ tietrt-^cklS £ ^ « Mi”«s Arrivé at Montreal eu
grettahle that the taxre^were lor thZ <JePOB“'ed J‘i such a manner that it is I Boute to This Province—Blectiona. 
present, necessarily «î8^ ^ “toe. Its qualities are «hose I - rv,
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HAWAIIAN’S SPIRIT
TEMPLE BUILDING'S 

NARROW ESCAPE
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Natives of Hawaii Flee In Terror 
Because of Alleged Appar

ition at a Feast.
Montreal’s Handsome Business 

Block the Scene of Fire 
Yesterday.-» i-UATl’ERS IN SAN DOMINGO. He wuie

fide ehoKt which. Kite unto 
that of Banque, appeared and took its
^rt^4n8^i;eOK•,te^dlt îa
froia Honolulu, caused) a wholesale mi- 

°l- 'r Marian population of 
luualuu in Kan. The story was told 
as follows by many Hawaiiens, who 
were positive that they themselves saw 
and recognized the ghost:

Some short time ago a 'Hawaiian, 
Stephen Knmuakea by name, died at 
the house belonging to J. K. Kekaaula 
iff Vunal-uu. He was buried in ordi
nary fashion and; his friends naturally 
supposed that this was the end of Ste
phen as far as this mortal world was 
concerned.

.! Kuuiakea, (however, had a surprise 
up his sleev.e far them. On New 
year’s eve a big luaa was given at 
J. K. Kekaula’s place. A large number 
of Hawaiiens from the vicinity were 
present. The lpau progressed in fine 
style and everyone was in the best of 
humor when a sudden stop was put to 
tiie merriment by the appearance of 
the ghost of Kuuiakea, wao had been 
dead and buried lor a couple of 
months.

The ghost took Its seat at the table, 
but the rest of the company did not 
relish it* presence. Every ,mother’s 
son present fled precipitately and did not 
stop before they had put a consid
erable distance between themselves 
and the haunted house. Everyone 

the toan -ia positive, of the 
ranee and iirentitT of the ghost, 

shade appeared once since then 
on the beach, where be attnost fright
ened a couple of hie former friends to 
death. These, however, had the pres
ence of mind' to jump into the sea. 
Where they were picked up by a canoe. 
As ghosts cannot cross water, they es
caped their erstwhile friend.

The late Kuuiakea is making consid
erable trouble in his late home district.

gjsgSggg
£lSS5yK2- General Reiman seized /the 

h<m*'- Many families fled in

Montreal, Jan. 23.-(SpeciaJ.)—Rev. 
Feltlher Sinoott, well known -in the West 
has been appointed 
Right Rev. Bishop :

!

has. been appointed vioar-generai to the 
Right Rev. Bishop Pascal, of Saskatche
wan. Father Sinuoct leaves for Prince 
Albert on. Monday.

G. J. Bury, general superintendent 
of toe Lake Superior division of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, has been ap
pointed general superintendent of toe 
central division with headquarters an 
Winnipeg. Mr. Brady will be trans
ferred to another part of toe system. 
As yet no successor has been named 
tor the Lake Superior division.

The Temple building had a narrow 
escape this morning from- fire, which 
broke out in the basement of the Best
'd™ Townships Bank. The (damage, 

’now1©'?'©!*, is small. Tine building wen 
ieoemty puiieh-ased by Senator Oox from 
the St. James’ «Metibodist ctooreh.

-o-
for HOME PRDTBCOTOX 

Berlin, Jan. 23.—Under the presi-

hrocher-m-law, the Middle European 
Economic Society was formeUy founded 
to™ Rrt night. It aime to procure the 
estaibUshment of « middle ~ 
economic «Hiance on dines 
Count Goluchowski, -the Auetro-Hangarê 
îa-n numetier for fanrigm «fPftirs, several 
yeaFH ta*°* The president declared1 tine 
aocwty was formed to defend Germany 
2™“™“ overflow of form mi good*, to 
strengthen Gtermam capacity in.- tiie mar- 
Beta of the world, end above all. to 
meet American competition.

1
the CURRENT GAZETTE.

Official News of the Weekly Appoint
ments, and Other Notes.

! The carrent issue of the Provincial 
ment?6 flo^€s following appoint-

( Alfred Albert King, of Ladner, M. D„
Î.S TteiS 9®r5n® ™ and for the-provinee 
of Bntieh Columbia.

Eldon Sidney Hilliard Winn, of Boss- 
land, barrister-at-law., and George 
Brown Armstrong, of Lower Nicola, to 
be notaries pubuc- in and for the prov
ince of British Columbia.
w.Cïaî,,eaJ“e?rDFÎ®Id- of Beretotoke, to 
he a Court of Revision and A 
der ‘k« “Assessment Act, 1803,’’ for 
"’,e Revelst-oke assessment district, vice- 

‘W. J. Dickey.
L Tie following companies hâve been 
tocorporated: Amalgamated McKee
eoiîîïmM,n‘”F ^Company. Ltd., capital|«pitairæ^fe0$rif-y:

Ltd., eapttal $50,000; Victoria * Vtn- 
ïl50000.teVed°rin8 Cem5a“r' capital 

A Dominion order-in-cohecil is pnb- 
Iishefl reserving certain land within the 
railway belt in British Columbia in con
nection with th e Granite Greek fish 
hatchery.

AFTERMATH OF FAILURE.

Hii^OTOîi5’ **”• 21;-;Tbe metier Id or-

-fv,laJ boon Company, of St Thornes,
stonrltobte hîf ,t2T a^aree One of the strangest ehusehee In thef2hreg PrLtw wtime ?L tkt world Is at Taranaki, Australia. Bach of
toutS iSffy clamed Its four wall, bears a large advertisement
with aSs!*?eT,,lt ln «anflng letters. The church was built
«TO-û liquida- by the firms whose goods are advertised,

TO**“ tbelr *""** w,n

aib
by

Montreal, Jan 20.~^ive hundred im- 
migrauts bound for the

was no one
.. ,,p^apipi(ip|H|M8)iRRiaipii ........... , . jwwa^^Bshrthirtst
rtsTu^“ra ahenrÆf igH®ÜS

today awarding toe scores

ed by the medical pnrtsrion a* 
against infectious diseaaei. m

THREATENED WITH FLOODS.

Cincinnati, Jan. 21.—The large ice 
gorge in the Ohio river, between Lud- 
low, Ky., and the western part of this 
city, gave way today. No damage was 
done here, but tower points have been 
warned Great apprehension is felt in 
tiie harbor here on account of toe ice 
goi-goB up the river that are expected 
to -break soon, as it is raining today.

FATALLY BURNED.

Whiteplains, X. Y„ Jan. 20,-Mary 
Gerr, a German servant died in the 
hospital here today from the effects of 
burns received at Harrsdale on Monday 
last- She was employed as maid by 
(Mrs. Harvey Baseford, who in trying to 
save the girl, when the letter’s dress 
caught fire from the kitchen range, was
pithh Monday7 bUrned’ dying in the hos-

5 Dismissed.—The case of -Look
SVroSSSeSï
bf the B. O. Electric Railway 
toy, was concluded in the Police 
last evening after having been 
. the court on several different 

““to toe fitet Of the year. Police 
Sate Ha-11 dismissed tiie charge 
defence proved that, while there 

32-candiepower light-used in Look 
premises, when he was only on
to a 10-caudlepoweT, that the ac
hed no knowledge of smeh fact 
At this was toe only fight which 
rromgfnHy used. A. E. McPliib 
• C., appeared for the B. Œ ESee- 

r, and Geo. A.

un- -

t

Findlay, Jaa. 21.-Thi, city is tiireat- 
fa^nshigk doode' ff'16 -Blanchard rive»r *0present at INSAlN» MAN’S DEED. RESENT MEDDLING.

^^rtngffeM Mag^ Jam 2Q.-Attempt- bill "^ed i^sécmdteSdi^fôore the
» oÆ 'ryp£^r.,hïe

CTrt^ndMs' ^fepÏÏn/ref 0^1*1 AuStraliau commonwealth and ot New 
Cireo bow The wo^ïn ’. ?ea)aad lor bavins cabled the authori-

V ^ ta ®fn t,ee here thçlr conviction that it vie
haa&Lid sSnratSU&ebHtehi,^îl '?PnïatiTe to Prohibit the Introduction 
ek*^ “Ifb^Land ter of Chinese labor ipto the Transvaal.

^.wh^e6 FRBE TRA _

8lr Steinen wae

appea:
labor JKttsburg, Jan, 21.—One of the worst 

floods an the thastory of western Peim- 
Sytvania i» expected h-ere Friday night. 
Experienced nver men tonight say a 
stage-of 36 feet would be reached, whicli 

1.7 feet higher than the flood of 
At 9 o’etoek the ooly enconr- 

aglng featuree in ,the flood situation are 
*£?r*iii has stopped and slight evi- 
deuces of a- wMer temperature are 
present. Both rivers are rising at the 
rate of four inches an hour. The ice 
gorge holds.
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